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Welcome to the spring edition of The Crawford
Countian. Thank you for being a member of our
organization and hope you continue your support in
the upcoming fiscal year (memberships for the 2021 -
2022 will be due by the end of June). It has been
slow these past few months but I am hoping the
warmer weather brings some visitors to our building
in English. Our organization can only survive thanks
to our members and the public. Please spread the
word!

-William Piper, President of the CCHGS
billgpiper@hotmail.com
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William Proctor - Veteran of the War of 1812

A few months ago, Crawford County Historian, Roberta Toby, found evidence that William Proctor (of the
Proctor House) was a veteran of the War of 1812. It had been suspected he was in the war but no
concrete proof. I have included photos of various records that show this evidence. With this, William
Proctor will be honored at the Veteran’s Memorial in English with a brick memorial (purchased by the
CCHGS in honor of Evelyn Jackson).
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Queries
I am looking for documentation (land deed, court, Bible, church records, etc.) to prove that Nancy Jane
Tower (B 1 June 1826 in Beechwood; died 8 Dec 1875, Ohio Township, Crawford CO, married to Walter
Scott) is the daughter of Abraham Bates Tower. I do have her marriage record to Walter Scott as well as
a probate record in which Abraham Tower names Walter Scott as guardian of Abraham's minor son
George. However, there is no mention in the probate of Nancy or a father-daughter relationship to her.
A more direct document, such as a baptismal record, would be more definitive. I can be reached at
lleong@aol.com. Thank you! Linda Leong

FOR HIRE: Researcher to locate and examine Crawford County records, as they may exist, for adoptions
and/or guardianships for the period 1862 to 1867, involving the surname TRUSTY.
Mark Penn deils41749@mypacks.net 818-361-5963

Have any queries? Email them to billgpiper@hotmail.com

From the County Historian…………
Information found in a Bible at the Goodwill store in Clarksville Indiana. (The month & days of the births
were omitted for this publication)

Presented to Nancy Louise Dotson by Faith Baptist Chapel on Baptism on June 2, 1959.

Births
Carol Sue Dodson, 1946
Nancy Louise Dodson, 1948
Clarence Edward Dodson, 1949
Rosetta Mae Dodson, 1950
Debbie Lynn Dodson, 1954

Marriages
Dorothy Wright
Clarence Dodson, 1945

Mary M, Rose, 1960
Clarence Dodson

At the top of the Marriages page is says Carol wrote this on the day of February 20, 1963.

There is a tree on the last page that mentions Clarence Dotson and Dorothy Chin, so I assume
they are the parents of the children listed in the births section,

Roberta

mailto:lleong@aol.com.
mailto:deils41749@mypacks.net
mailto:billgpiper@hotmail.com
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Crawford County Veteran Spotlight:
Peter Gottfried

From Find-A-Grave:

Last Civil War Veteran in Crawford County.

Marengo, IN: Peter Gottfried was born at Hesse Dorne
Stardt, Germany, Apr 14, 1846, the son of Margaret
(Ragel)and Peter Gottfried and answered the "last great
roll call" Sep 15, 1937, at 2:30pm, at the age of 94 years, 5
months and 1 day.
At the age of 8, he and his parents emigrated to America,
spending 31 days in crossing, and landing in New York City.
Later they migrated PA, OH and finally IN, he was
naturalized in Crawford Co., in 1866, where he spent the
remainder of his life.
He was one of the founders of the German Lutheran
Church at Wickliffe, IN; of which he was a devout member.
Later in life he moved his membership to the United Brethren Church in Marengo, IN, during the
preaching of Dr. J.E. Shannon.
Aug 19, 1866 he was united in marriage to Zerilda Williams, in Crawford Co, with whom he shared 59
years of happy companionship, and whose passing he has mourned for 10 years since her death Jun 10,
1927. Their union was blessed with 12 children, 10 of whom lived to adulthood, William, Peter, Martin
and an infant (son) preceding them in death. Left to mourn are Mrs. Louisa Zimmerman, of Wickliffe;
Monroe, of Billet, IL; Jacob, address unk; Henry, of Burton, WA; Mrs. J.P. Jacobs, of Dallas City, IL; Charles,
of Hunter, AR; Cleve, of Marengo; and Mrs. Maude Eastman, of Springfield, MO; 32 grandchildren, 42
great-grandchildren and 2 great-great-grandchildren and an only sister, Mrs. Kate Stemply, 85, of
Wickliffe, also a host of other relatives, unnumbered friends and neighbors.
He enlisted in Company F, 144 Regiment of Indiana Infantry Volunteers and saw active service (Civil War)
in the South and East receiving his honorable discharge Aug 5, 1865, Stevenson Station, VA.
He and his youngest son, Cleve, who gave him faithful care in his declining years, have maintained a
home in Marengo, IN, since the passing of wife and mother. He has borne the years of suffering and pain
with remarkable patience, awaiting the call to join his beloved companion in the Great Beyond.
published in Crawford County Democrat, English. IN; Thur, Sep 23, 1937

Reminder!
Annual memberships are due within the next three months. Do not forget
to renew your membership. Not only do you receive our quarterly
newsletter, the dues help fund our finances which involve both the building
in English as well as the Proctor House.
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Previous meeting minutes:

January - no meeting

Feb 9, 2021

Meeting started at 5:00pm with a moment of silence and the Pledge of Allegiance.

Program: Louie Mitchell gave a short speech regarding witching sticks (dowsing rods). He brought in a
pair to show. He spoke of using them during cemetery trips.

Meeting minutes: no copies of the previous minutes were available to read (been a few months since last
meeting).

President’s report: Newsletter came out. New website is still being planned. Bill looking to getting a
banner for the back fence of the headquarters building for exposure to those who drive by on the main
road in English. A new solar powered light has been purchased by Bill and installed above the front
entrance. This is much brighter than the previous light (which has been moved to the back entrance).
Bill mentioned Becky Hammond Stetter wanted to make a motion (she was not present but sent this in
via email) about the society purchasing a Veteran’s Memorial brick for William Proctor in memory of
Evelyn Jackson. Roberta made a motion, Louie seconded. The motion passed. The members present
decided to use their own money to purchase the brick rather than the society since funds are starting to
get low.

Financial / Membership report: Balance as of Dec 9, 2020: $7183.06. After monthly disbursements,
$6798.48. After January disbursements, balance as of Feb 9, 2021: $5869.05. Total membership: 73
membership, 1 library and 2 corporations.

County Historian / Archives / Vet Memorial report: Archives has been slow. Donations from Carol Baker
include a lot of books and a high frame chair for the Proctor House. Veteran Memorial: still taking
orders for bricks. The old canon has been moved up to Dale Roll’s house. He is suppose to be sanding
and re-painting it before moving it behind the memorial.

Proctor House report: Nothing.

Fundraising: Bill brought up doing a small spring yard sale in late April or early May at the Proctor House.
Looking for any donations from members.

Meeting ended at 5:38pm

Attending: Bill Piper, Roberta Toby, Angela Thompson, Louie and Diane Mitchell

Mar 9, 2021 CCHGS meeting

Started 5:30pm

Program: Bill Piper showed several newsreel videos (digital versions) regarding Civil War veterans.
These reels were of Fox Movie News and originated from 1929.

Minutes: Previous meeting minutes were passed with a motion by Debbie Oxley and seconded by
Roberta Toby.
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President’s report: Mentioned the newsletter will be out next month (April).

Financial / membership report: Sharon was not present. Bill read the report. Starting balance
$5,869.05 on 2/8/21, ending balance as of 3/9/21 is $5,605.47. 73 members, 1 Library, 2 Corporations.

County Historian / Archives / Veteran Memorial’s report: Pretty slow at the archives, not much to report.
Roberta did order two bricks for William Proctor for his involvement in the War of 1812. One will be set
at the Veteran’s Memorial while the other will be set at the Proctor Cemetery, in some fashion. She
mentioned a possible ceremony in the future for the cemetery dedication. Also mentioned that Louie
Mitchell is wanting to do a Memorial Day celebration at the Veteran’s Memorial on May 31.

Proctor House: Plans on opening in May, to coincide with our upcoming yard sale.

Fundraisers: Bill mentioned still wanting to have a small yard sale at the Proctor House shelter house to
coincide with the spring opening of the Proctor House. Looking for donations. Roberta also
mentioned she is having technical issues with getting the Pioneers book finished.

Meeting ended 6:10pm.

Attending: Bill Piper, Jason Froman, Louie & Diane Mitchell, Judy Faith, Jim Kaiser, Roberta Toby, Angela
Thompson and Debbie Oxley.

Below is the full photo of the cover photo of the newsletter. This was sent to the society by Bill Gulde of
Indianapolis who found it in an antique store. The photo is a class photo of Riceville school and dated
December 12, 1901.
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Thanks to Jason Froman for finding this interesting story:



Membership Dues
Dues for the Crawford County

Genealogical and Historical Society are $15 per
year for single memberships, $20 for family or
$25 for corporation/businesses. The fee is due

each June as the new year starts in July. A
renewal form is available on the website,

www.cchgs.org.

Send your check to:
Sharon Morris

CCHGS Treasurer
P.O. Box 162

Leavenworth, IN 47137

_____________________________

Meetings
The Crawford County Historical and

Genealogical Society meets on the 2nd Tuesday
of each month, 6:30pm, at the CCHGS

Headquarters (310 Oak Circle, English IN). You
can call 812-338-2579 to confirm.

_____________________________

Website:
www.cchgs.org

_____________________________

Social Media:
Search for "Crawford County Historical and

Genealogical Society" on FACEBOOK!

Books for sale
Our book list has been REVISED!!
Some out of print titles have now
returned and we are also offering

DIGITAL versions of most of our books. The
digital versions will be sold on CD-R in PDF

format. Check our website, http://www.cchgs.org
for more information!

The Crawford Countian is the official
newsletter of the CCHGS.

Permission is needed for
any re-productions.

Funding has been provided to the Crawford
County Historical and Genealogical Society
from Indiana Humanities and the National

Endowment for the Humanities
as part of the Coronavirus Aid, Relief and

Economic Security (CARES) Act
economic stabilization plan of 2020.

https://indianahumanities.org/INCares

Funding has been provided to the Crawford
County Historical and Genealogical Society

from The Community Foundation of Crawford
County through their

COVID-19 Emergency Funding Grant.

https://www.cf-cc.org/covid-19.html

http://www.cchgs.org.
http://www.cchgs.org
http://www.cchgs.org
https://indianahumanities.org/INCares
https://www.cf-cc.org/covid-19.html



